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Berlin Announces That Famous 
Privateer Made Way Thru 

Cordon.

v . -■ . 31Iof Million Fresh Troops 
as Rein* 9

■Hi
Used by Foe

forcements. IWednesday, March 8 m S*-g

PRISONERS ON BOARDAT STANDSTILL
There will be a limited number of 

unoccupied autos on Bloor St., west 
: k ... n Nnw Favors French Who of yonge: Charles St. W„ St. Mary's. 

kp09D°n j Fmm Ff. St. Joseph’s, North and St. Thomas
Have Recovered rron Streets at 12 o'clock on Wednesday for

feels of Surprise. Toronto ladles. There will also be
■a 1 lev la u ‘ upwards of 200 autos on Gerrard St.

E., near Willard Hall, for the accom
modation of out-of-town ladles.

The section of ladles on foot will 
mobilize on Louisa st„ off Yonge, at 
1 o'clock.

1^^ \w
k ImCount Von Dohn-Schlodien 

Stated to Have Been in 
Command.
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From Page 1-)I' (Continued : . illof which were Bunk, and a email part 

of which were sent ae prizes to neu
tral ports:

‘The British steamers Corbrldge, 
8687 tons: Author, 3496 tons; Trailer, 
3608 tons; Arladge, 3036 tons; Dro- 
monby, 8827 tons; Farrlngford, 3146 
tons; Clan MacTavlsh, 6816 tons; Ap- 
pam, 7781 tons; Westburn, 8300 tons; 
Herare, 3336 tons; Flamenco, 4629 
tons; Saxon Prince, 3471 tons: the Bri
tish sailing vessel Edinburgh, 1478 
tons; the French steamer Maroni, 3109 
tons; the Belblan steamer Luxem
bourg, 4322 tons.

“At several points on enemy coast 
the Moawe also laid out mines to which 

I among others, the battleship King Ed
ward VII. fell victim.’’

Chased by Cruisers.
A Boulogne despatch last Friday said 

I that a mysterious steamer, believed to 
be a German commerce raider, had 
been seen dashing thru the English 
Channel at high speed and that fast

mita. ground they have gained.
the Village of Vaux alone

KS. of the battle, tho oversha- LADY EATON,
ft** the tight for Douaumont, is Convenor Demonstration Committee.

^ Paiis as a serious _ check . . ■■ ■ 1 ■ ■ ■ .... ■■ ■ —=

uM“Lh Then the officers, and at Deadman and Goose Hill, on 
». ®® “® re compelled to the western side of this stream.
« 48 trooos as they clam- While the heavy fighting was going
WP “the corpses of their fallen on for Verdun, the French cannon- 
twiedovwf" . gt assaults. aded German defences on the front
M*U**® Check at Vaux, southwest of Vauquols in the Argonne

-v on Vaux begun on the and demolished several shelters. They
- Toe March 2 after a furious aiBO cairied several sections of a Ger-
<rôd,n8 “L, continuel until the fol- man trench near th6 ponds of Thion- 

1 «belling Columns of Germans, ville, in Lorraine, taking about 60
1 ley1”8 ,Ir„ «imultaneoiW from the prisoners, two machine guns and one

»*"»nctog s‘“™hwesll tried to en- bomb thrower.
north ana ...^ flench artillery A11 day Sunday French artillery waa 

a heavv fire, | very active on the whole of the Ger
man front. It shelled moving German

■ II!
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Motor Car Co. Is the 
pioneer builder of 
“Valve - In - Head* 
Motor Cars In Tan
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thethat
McLaughlin “v mi ve
in-Heed" Motor will 
develop and deliver 
more power with 
less gasoline then 
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make.
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NDRED. mopened a heavy
the first wave of ________

their reinforcements, troops at the north of Vacherauville,
Mainly the n,ear S°}8 top^Woevre ^AI unannei at nrgn speea ana mat taot
l oi men I ,, rennrted I British and French cruisers had started

In pursuit.
The Moewe’s capture of two of the 

fifteen vessels listed by the German 
admiralty has not been reported pre- 

They are the Saxon Prince

^Separated

Bri^nhe " fresh troops, came

«gieervers saw . ______________
îtric aoectacle of Unes of men powerfUi bombardment is reported 
Spring Into that storm of steel a™! trom the region of Fresnes and to the 
SsuSn* thinned to half -heir I ea8t of Haudlmont,>on German organi- 
Sen^h Some contingents lost six zaUon8 near the Benarville road and at
5t of "every ten men before Haute Chevauchee in the Aigonne. The. vlougly They are the Saxon Prince
fidng fired a shot German defences north of Soissone and the Maronl both of which were

Charged Eight Times. were also subjected to a destructive engaged ln the transatlantic sei-vlce.
3 The survivors. unJali"thQ'tr.nches fire. . ... I The Saxon Prince. 3471 tons gross,
J grty «termed the Frenc flerce Several bombs were dropped on toe gB2 feet long, and owned by the Prince 

Id fought haad-Wetk fid ■ ,r)„.,_e Conflana Railway Station last night Llne of Newcastle, England, was built 
—see at the outskirts • by a French aviator, owing to reports in gunderiand in 1899. She was last

he bitterest fighting was tor pos o£ great activity there on the part of reported on sailing from Norfolk, Feb. 
■don of the which the foe. A .... , , 12 for Manchester.
jouaumont, .adA„n*: rnunred 1 The Germans also report the loss of I Tire Maronl sailed on Feb. 19 from
m obvious. The Germans en rç trenches ln Lorraine, saying: To Bordeaux for New York. She was
ÉM" times there. The supr I avoid unnecessary losses, we evacuated 1 built at Port Debouo In 1909, owned
gt was carried out by six regim yesterday the ^trenches we captured by the Compagnie Generale Transat-
imneing in ch^e ' exccu. from the French on Feb. 28, near the lantique of Havre and waa 810 feet
■chine guns did naî ln. ! forest of Thlauvtlle, northeast of l0ng, of 3,109 tons groea
go ln thema-'s, and the F h^^ yadonvlller, Lorraine, before the con- A Spectacular Feat

; £try, held caM^ #„JL « nnroactoad centrated fire of the enemy against The Moewe, previously made famous
atll the advancing f°r.ce. pP . tlhe these positions.” I by her exploits, has performed one of

I . hs trenches, leaped out to m Use Burning Liquid. the most spectacular feats of the war
S mnrth with cold steel, im i g Germans in their assaults are on the seas by reaching a home port

n, finished ln a few ^ using several sorts of burning liquid ln safety. The great German naval
KTbe Germans retired ,rb^d projectors. One of these Is in the port of Wtlhelmshaven is on the North
Mawte torn and m.an*1®d ‘"lhelaJd form of a small tank, which Is carried sea. which Is patroled with ceaseless
tire defences and thousands i" the back, filled with a composition vigilance by British warships. It is

a ]by machine gunshots  ̂ sems to be mostly kero- thru these waters, which have been
Gen- Retain Pri'»®d- q Attached to the nozzle la an blocked off in districts for patrol ,y

I j is the batle proceeds the strat gy 0n appratus. The liquid Is pro- the different British units, that the
I L Gen. Petaln, french f^™an*er ^ jilted by means of a band pump. Moewe must have threaded her way to

- - 1 {Vertunrte being c?™Pa^tm”Je ££ rhe radius of action of the oil de- home and safety. _ _
Ï tnore carefully with _ that of Gen. I ®d„ Q™ the 8km and the physical Part of the gold captured by the
1 XStitoau ln the ^tle of N Y effort of the man who projects it, but Moewe. at least, was taken from the

■aw. I’etata's withdruwal t Jto^ ordlnalrly from 60 to 90 feet. Appam, which put ln at Newport News
«Douaumont pliteau was 'i^e , , u g®me French soldiers have been aevera1 weeks ago under command of
flCMtolnau-s withdrawal to the piatMi _ a crisp by the flaming Lieut. Berg Vlth a German prize
3d^ABance. away from the nea i other chemical weapons used jt was announced in London, however,
IwowTof the adversary to a dominât- Hquld Other^cne battYe lnclude that the value of the gold on the Ap-

position, all efforts to dislodge by toe oermans^^ vapore whlch ir- pam wae less than $200.000.
ttom which failed. 1 ^ye an(j incendiary shells. Announcement was made ln London

officers predict Gen. rltate tne eye an------------------ . on Jan. i0 that the British battleship
8 strategy will ha\e the so _H- GREATEST OFFER EVER King Edward VTI. had been Mown up

•alt, so that the Germans win be THE. ORta. « |# NEWSPAPER bv a mine. The place at which the 
impelled to seek a decision e I T0 ITS READERS. disaster occurred was not revealed by
here on the front. ---------- the British admiralty. It was said no

m Bombardment on Sunday. History of the World for Seven nVee were lost and only two men were
< All day Sunday the Germans violent A ry Th d Years. Injured.
i bombarded the French Potions be- no «_____ News of Exploits.

Ween Haudremont wood ana roiv a remarkable announcement appears The Moewe first became widely 
1 ."louaumont, but "re®tPaakH No in the advertising columns of this pa- known when the Appam reached New-

new their Infantry attack . today offering to its readers Lar- port News, with a story which as-
-wge has occurred as re8a^?s D . aed.B History of the World, on terms tonlshed the world. It was learned that 
mont Village, the „,aPpy°achf“ at Umt make It practically a gift. The the commerce raider had captured and 
;lch the French tsl|lVlV°bd' ag made five volumes which constitute the set sunk seven British vessels In the main 
Kk of the Gernmns which was maae ti e from brand new plates in fine of traffic between South Africa
Wlnst the French advanced position -re Pfi t on exCeilent paper. The and Europe, in addition to seizing the
]the Vacherauville wood was com cl^r^yp^ ^ the mo8t approved de Appam which had been almost given 
itely repulsed. . . „VH. stvie with a rich half-calf effect, Un for lost.luriday's German official report says^ | luxe wtyile^rnament any library. The The next heard of the German 
ttween the Meuse and t,he ■i I r,uh||ghei'S of this history have sold r-tder was on the arrival at Cnmary
inch artillery continues very actrie. Kub™8u^n(Js at a prlce several islands late last month of the Weet-
leclally In the region of Douaumont, y us In the hand- hum ln charge of a German prize
ich at times, was bombarded wit t es and wlth the wonderful crew. It wae then made known that
lat violence. There was no Infantry Droductton8 of great masterpieces in the Moewe had sunk five steamships 
httng." ...rv oricinal colors, the magnificent half- off the coast of Brazil-Jfhis statement Is directly tone ^','-°"“'" illustrations, and with The Saxon Prince and Maronl

«the French -Sunday afternoon com- I tone
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ROTHSAY WAS SUNK
BUT CREW WAS SAVED

rejoice that our cry for peace ha* had 
a profound echo in the hearts of the 
belligerent peoples, Indeed, tne 
copies cf the whole world, and has 
aroused a deep desire to see fine 
sangminary conflict soon cease.

“X must therefore once again raise 
vodee against this wai^ which 

the suicide of civilized

Lemore warning resolution be ta.bled, 
and setting forth that the president, 
should be permitted to exercise his 
constitutional right of handling diplo
matic matters without Interference 
from congress. ...

His Views Circulated.
declared that he my

LONDON, March 6.—Lloyds re
ports that the British steamer Rothe
say has been stink. Her crew was 
saved. _____

The Rothesay was a vessel of) 2007 
tons. Her home port wae Cardiff, 
•rhe i"st report of the steimer show* 
that she arrived ln Barcelona Fete. 3 
trom toe Clyde-

Mr. Bryan has . , . ..
would not participate actively in the 
controversy, and his closest friends 
here say he has no Intention of chang
ing his mind. His views are we.: 
known, however, and they are being 
i epeated Industriously to members ol 
the house. He leaves Washington 
again tomorrow night for Wilmington. 
N.C., to deliver a lecture.

Altho Mr. Bailey Insisted today that 
no significance should be attached to 
the luncheon engagement, It was dis
cussed everywhere with great Interest.

There was a substantial rallying to 
colors today In the president’s congres
sional camp. Many representatives 
who on Saturday pleaded for time. In 
the hope that they never would have 
to vote on the question, fell ln line 
when they heard that toe president 
had made a final demand for a vote to 
Acting Chairman Pou of the rules 
committee on Saturday night. Scores 
ol Democrats home for the week-end 
telegraphed they would return and 
support the president.

appears as 
Fiirooe **
' The second part of the letter deals 

and aims lnHe Will Be at Washington To
day to Confer With In

surgents.

with prayers, pemnee . .
the neutral countries, the f/ms to be 
devoted especially to the relief of the 
pitiful children cf those dead In this 
horrible war.”

i I CLEMENCEAU^ PAPER
IS UNDER SUPPRESSIONPROF. ANGUS KNIGHT DEAD.NOT ACTIVE, HE SAYS

PARIS, March 6, 4.80 p.m.—Homme 
Enchaîne, a newspaper edited by 
Georges Clemenceau, president of the 
......t, -rv-r-mltlee on army and for
eign relatione, ha* been seized by 

No specific reason

LONDON. March 6.—William An
gus Knight, professor of moral 
philosophy in the University cf St.
Andrew’s from 1J76 to 1902, died Sat 
urday at his résidence at tfe-w-lek

lit- for the action ha* been given.
erature Dr. Knight was pensioned by The new afternoon paper The 
the'government about six years ago. Hour, also ha* town prized and It* 
He was born Feb. 22. 1836,__________  publication suspended for a week.

haumont. tht leading newspapers of the country end of February.L ^Fighting Thru Night. offer the work for the mere cost of The identity oflie continuing an extremely x lo d"trlbtdtlon> wlth no profits added, been established

But His Freely Expressed Views 
Are Being Busily Cir

culated. Uwrix»ruiFis.

__ The identity of the Moewe hn« not
BHUle continuing an6™*™!?'1”.'. | distribution." with no profits added, | heen established here definitely.

VkK b0linl^mm,nn.t °LthAoo«o Hllf on enables them to make what would ap- prisoners from captured Ships which WASHINGTON. March 6.—The in-
fflpne at Hill 304 and Goose Hill, on cna to be a gift to their readers. Jo- were tronrferred to the Westburn , T.nnlna-s Bryan
EKe western bank of the Meuse Rt^ lpnhus Nelson Lamed, the author, has on their arrival at the Canary fluence of Willlant Jennlng ry

TLsAr.,;,lp=. w.,?«rju. ! a." 6r,“ “
d an Infantry attack which was stop- brary tne other refer- had been fitted out with guns Mr. Bryan, who outlined his views in
Xd by machine gJn and Infant^ flra suited 0^6^ s>ed Hla His- ^commerce raiders. The last pro- favor of warning Americans off armed

The Germans a'so regained a foot ng ence ora ® ^ lg hlg late8t work, Kfious report of the Moewe was that merchantmen yesterday to Reprosen
Douaumont Village in toe morning toij of the w enormous benefit ghe part^d company with the West- ta live Stevens of Nebraska, will come

1er they had been driven out of it and ne nas ™_ tl ln Compil- z'V™ nr, 9 back from New York tomorrow to
e preceding evening by a counter- ^^^^gterpiece. Our generous b Vo.n" Don ha, tlhe Moewris spend toe day here, anf he has an en-
*ack. The struggle was desperately Ing that astero h terms upon commander, belongs to the Schlodien gagement for lunch with Representa-
ntlnued thruout Saturday with ,ah1; the five volumes may be had, b° gllcsltn branch -of his family, tlve Baiey of Pennsylvania at an ho-

jt«matlve advance and recoil for toe "hlch tne nv printed daily ° u headed (bv Prince Richard tel within a stone’s throw of the capl-
i 1 Possession of this little village. and the coupon will be print ^J nenha He formerly wnwnand^ tol, and In which eight congressmen
Vi The extremely violçnt fighting north in this PaP •_______ __________ la tl!e gunboat ^Ing-Tau ln the make their homes. He will be there

* of Verdun was continued all tbni Sat- | --------------•.Aiiaiimi ' Criiina seas It was ^reported last while the house rules committee Is

Z"ï He^e ^er^wMch tas sauTo hnv»,dmad, T; the report of toe torolgn affair. com-
out^ Kiel several weeks ago. I mlttee recommending that the Mo-

Vi
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Pope Calls on Belligerents to 
Make All Necessary 

7 Sacrifices. ~

Mflay night and Sunday morning, the 
" French Sunday afternoon communique 

Mlnounced. The Germans made a vio
lent attack at 6 o’clock In the morning 
against the French line extending from 
the Haudremont wood to Douaumont

u|TS all I can do to care for my 
* family without further obligations.IS 10 H HUNGARY way

HIS VOICE NOT HEARD you say.
If it’s hard for you to provide for them, how 
much harder will it be for them to provide 
for themselves without you ?
Better deprive them of some luxuries now 
in order to maintain life assurance, than 
that they should be deprived of necessities 
when you are gone.
An Imperial Life policy will care for your 
family if you die—it will provide for your 
own old age if you live.

I Our interesting booklet, “That Home of 
1 Yours” tells how. Write for a free copy.

“He is Always Telling
Others About Them”

This attack was repulsed by a French I 
Çjlitsin of fire and bv Infantry volleys. I
The Germans continued their bombard- ... cv War Minister. SavS
tient during the night with a fair de- | FllipCSCO, fcX-War milHSVCb, ooya

There is No Hostility To
ward Germany.

He Believes Cry Has, However,
Had Echo in Hearts of 

People.
j

ROME, via Pari*. March 6.—The 
Pope hae again 
peace.
toe Lenten season, the pontiff says 
he cannot sit silent, indifferent to the 
terrible conflict which Is rending 
Europe.
done to Induce the contending na
tions to lay down their arms, vir
tually throwing himself between the 
belligerents and conjuring them ln 
the name of the Almighty to desist 
In their plan of mutual destruction.

The Pope again seta forth the pro- . . _ 
posai which he made some months I —3 
ago as follows; 1 *

“Each belligerent should clearly 
state his desires, but should be ready 
to make necessary sacrifices of pride 
and particular Interests, thus ending 
the monstrous conflict ln accordance 
•with Justice and re-establishing 
peace, advantageous to neither side, . . IBa 
but profitable to all, and therefore alls 
Just and lasting peace.

Paternel Voice Not Heard.
"This paternal voice," continues 

the Pcve. “was not heard. Thus the 
l war continues with all it* horrçra 1

Brother and Sister Cured by Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver 
Pills—News of Cure Too Good to Keep.

BUCHAREST, via Berlin, March 3, 
March 6.—“We would 

with regret; Austria
ed his voice forrate!

In a special letter, written forvia London,
fight Germany
with Indifference, and Hungary with 
the keenest satisfaction,” said M. Fill- how 
peco, leader of the Conservatives and 
former minister of war, to the corres
pondent of the Associated Press.

He expressed the opinion that tnere 
Is no ill-feeling against Germany, and
It te finkldV\thdthekHu^rians.C^vho today? People who are cured tell

t re hated on account of the alleged ill- ^€ir friends and neighbors, and so 
treatment of the Roumanians living In ,be word i8 passed along.
Transvlvania and Banat. From the limits of Dr. Chases prac-

According to the Roumanian press, at Ann Arbor, Mich., the good
there are several factors which make s 0f these medicines traveled until 
for the, continued neutrality of the b ar8 known the world over and 
country. These are, first, that the con8tdered Indispensable in 
Teutonic sympathizers are better or- thouaand8 of homes, 
ganized than the followers of the en- Thu is the kind of letters we are 
tente; and, secondly, the long dura- „~,ivinK dally and there can be 
lion cf the war has created public ‘°_lnl«taklnff the enthusiasm expressec 
apathy. Another deterrent factor has no mistaxing 
keen the expense of mobilization and 
the later demobilization of nearly the 
entire army. The cost of living has 
also increased, some articles having 
risen In price more than they have in 
the central power countries, __

Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills, 
would take severe vomiting spells and 
be weakened down so that I could not 
do my own work. I shall never be 
able to give the medicine enough 
praise for the benefit derived from Its 
use, and will strongly recommend It 
to all my friends. ' _

“My brother has also used Dr. 
Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills and they 
have entirely cured him of lame back 
and kidney trouble. He Is always tell
ing others about them.”

Dr. E. L Brine writes: “I can cer
tify that this statement of Mrs. J. J- 
Hurley Is correct ln all details.’’

Chronic indigestion Is almost In
variably associated with torpid, slug- 
gffih action of the liver, kidney* and 
bowels, and can never be really cured 
until these organs are awakened to 

t j Hurley. Upper Hanwell. healthful action by such treatment as 
M,re'rb,' NTH writes- ‘T suffered Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills. One

York Co., N.B., writ . and pUl a dose, 25c a box, all dealers, or
a grSl many kindTof Seine, Edmonson, Bat** & Co, Ltd, Toron-

lasting relief until I used | to. ----------------------- --------------

In this letter Mrs. Hurley relates 
how glad she find her brother are to
îfon and MdlfeyTroubl^by Dr. Chwris 

Kidney-Liver Pills.
Is the kind of enthusiasm Dr. 
medicines arouse and that Is 

why they are_so gene^lly ^now^ and 
used today, 
their

3r % He recalls all that he has

That
Chase’sum THE IMPERIAL LIFE

Assurance Company of Canada
;S

% S> V.;: ■
im HEAD OFFICE * TORONTO 

Branches and Agents in all important centresCo. many
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, * Tfriiody Home,”
Theatre this week.
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